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Abstract
The application of bi-metal lining pipes is more and more extensive because of low cost and resistance to corrosion.
The inner diameter of bi-metal lining pipe decreases 1mm~8mm as compared to carbon steel pipe. It’s necessary to 
reevaluate the transporting capacity and friction loss of bi-metal pipes. The flow frictional characteristics and 
transporting capacity of bi-metal lining pipe whose outer diameter ranged IURPĳPPWRĳPPZere studied. 
Studies showed that the inner surface roughness affected transporting capacity much more than the flow cross section 
in condition of the same pipe size. Wall thickness of lining pipe had little effects on the transporting capacity when it
was less than 4mm. The friction of bi-metal lining pipe was less than carbon steel pipe. Therefore, the transporting
capacity of bi-metal lining pipe was higher than carbon steel pipe by 23%-46% in condition of the same pipe size and 
pressure drop, and the transporting distance was much farther. Research results in the paper provide reliable guidance 
for designing bi-metal lining gas pipelines.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction
The transporting capacity and safety service life are the primary considerations when designing gas
pipelines. At present, the gas pipelines transporting feed gas are made of carbon steel with corrosion 
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inhibitor to satisfy anti-corrosion. The maintenance and management are very troublesome and the long-
term running cost is high. Therefore, the application of lining bi-metal pipes is wide [1-3]. The wall 
thickness of lining pipe ranges from 1mm to 4mm, so the inner diameter decreases 2mm~8mm 
correspondingly, it raises flow friction probably. It’s necessary to analyze the transporting capacity of bi-
metal lining pipes and carbon steel pipes, and design the appropriate size of bi-metal pipe according to the
throughput.
2. Calculation of friction coefficient of lining pipes
Friction coefficient is related to the flow pattern and inner surface roughness. Former studies showed 
that the inner surface roughness had great effect on the flow friction coefficient [4-6]. The bi-metal lining 
is stainless steel or anti-corrosion alloy. The inner surface is smooth and its anti-corrosion ability is stable
in the whole service life. However, the carbon steel pipes are corroded severely and the inner surfaces of 
the pipes are rougher with the increase of service age, and the inner surface roughness of bi-metal pipes is
smaller than that of carbon steel pipes. The bi-metal pipes instead of carbon steel were adopted as gas 
pipelines, and the friction coefficient, frictional loss and gas transporting capacity will change. Different 
formula can be selected for different condition [7,8]. According to the Design of Gas Transportation 
Pipeline Engineering, the calculation formula of hydraulic friction coefficient is as follows [9].
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Where O is friction coefficient; 
eK is the absolute inner surface roughness of steel pipe, mm; Di is the 
inner diameter of pipe, mm; Re is the Reynolds number. 
Taking account of wall thickness of lining pipe and inner surface roughness, the formula of hydraulic 
friction coefficient between the fluid and bi-metal lining pipe is as follows.
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Where 
0O is friction coefficient between the fluid and lining pipe; 0eK is the absolute roughness of 
inner surface of bi-metal pipe, mm; t is wall thickness of the lining pipe.
According to the roughness range of conventional carbon steel pipelines [10-12], the inner surface 
absolute roughness of carbon steel pipe and bi-metal pipe is 0.04mm and 0.004mm, respectively. The 
pipeline run is 50m3/s (the size of pipeline affects economical flow rate in the actual application, the same 
flow rate was adopted here for the convenience of comparison). The relative density of natural gas is 0.58. 
Delivering pressure is 10MPa. Temperature is 40ć.
The influence of lining pipe thickness on friction coefficient of various pipes is shown in Fig. 1 and 
Table 1. The pipes with wall thickness of 0mm are normal carbon-steel pipes.
Table1 the Friction Coefficient Value in Different Sizes of Carbon Steel Pipes and Lining Pipes
Wall thickness ĭîPP ĭîPP ĭîPP ĭîPP ĭîPP
0mm˄carbon steel pipes˅ 0.012761 0.013179 0.013785 0.014960 0.016031
1mm 0.009116 0.009197 0.009370 0.009824 0.010303
2mm 0.009118 0.009199 0.009375 0.009834 0.010321
3mm 0.009119 0.009201 0.009380 0.009845 0.010339
4mm 0.009120 0.009204 0.009385 0.009856 0.010358
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Fig. 1 Friction Coefficient for different Wall Thickness of Lining Pipes
From Table 1 it can be seen that the friction coefficient of bi-metal pipes is less than the carbon-steel 
pipes approximately by 30%. The friction coefficient of bi-metal pipes increases with its wall thickness 
slightly; the wall thickness has little effect on the friction coefficient when the diameter is big, but when 
the diameter is small, the effect becomes much higher [13].
Fig. 1 indicates the friction coefficient of bi-metal pipes is much less than the carbon-steel pipes. For 
the inner surface of carbon steel pipes, the roughness increases with the accumulating working hours and 
the roughness of bi-metal pipes changes little. Therefore, the average friction coefficient of carbon steel 
pipes is a lot higher than the average friction coefficient of lining pipes during their service life [13].
3. Sensitivity analysis of transporting capacity of bi-metal pipes
Formula of volume flow of gas pipeline in flat area is as follows [8],
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Formula of volume flow of gas pipeline in terrain undulation area is as follows [8],
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Q refers to volume flow on the standard condition (P0=0.101325 MPaˈT0˙293K), m3/s˗PQˈPZ
separately refer to start-point and end-point pressure of gas pipeline, MPa; Cg is a constant, the value is 
0.0384 kg/Ksm2  ; L is the length of gas pipeline, m; Zg means Gas Compressibility Factor; Ȝ LV
hydraulic friction coefficient; T refers to the average gas temperature in gas pipeline, K; Ra is the gas 
constant on the standard condition of Ra˙287.1m2/˄S2·K˅˗ǻh is the height deviation between start 
point and destination, m; hiˈhi-1 are separately used to show height of starting point and destination, m; 
Li is the length of certain calculated pipe, m; n refers to the number of calculated pipe sections; g equals 
gravity acceleration with the value of 9.81m/s2.
If Q0 stands for the flow rate of bi-metal pipe and Q stands for the flow rate of carbon steel pipe, the 
ratio of Q0 to Q could be concluded from Formula (3) and (4) as follows when the other conditions 
remain the same.
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If L0 refers to transporting distance of bi-metal pipe with other conditions unchanged, the ratio of L0 to 
L, transporting distance of regular carbon steel pipe could be deduced from formula (3) and (4).
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If the friction value in Table 1 is taken into formula (7), the influence of wall thickness of lining pipes 
to the flow rate could be shown in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2 Shipping distance Ratio of Carbon Pipes to Bi-metal Pipes for different Wall Thickness of Lining Pipes
Fig. 2 shows the transporting distance enhanced by 23%-46% when transporting pipelines adopted bi-
metal pipes even though the diameter decreased. The transporting distance reduced when the wall 
thickness of lining pipes increased, and it is more obviously when the diameters are relatively small.
Engineering Technology Research Institute of CNPC and China Petroleum Pipeline Engineering 
Company Limited evaluated the transporting capacity of Dagang-Cangzhou Transmission pipeline of 
9.88Km which had anti-friction procedures and 12.77Km which had no anti-friction procedures. Results 
showed that the friction coefficient decreased by 26%-31% and the transporting capacity enhanced by 
16%-21%, which was in accordance with the results in the paper [14].
4. Conclusions
The flow frictional characteristics on bi-metal lining pipes and carbon steel pipes were studied. The 
friction of bi-metal lining pipes was less than carbon steel pipes. Therefore, the transporting capacity of 
bi-metal lining pipes was higher than carbon steel pipes in condition of same pipe size and pressure drop, 
and the transporting distance is much farther. Wall thickness of bi-metal lining pipes affected the 
transporting capacity slightly when wall thickness was less than 4mm.
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